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- "7 ' t m 9Craven Was concerned..: W ' have
been protected as any other trentlesneri

ducejj veiy muchr below what it now is .These cardboards are "distributed 'in f BAKER! EXPECTESD TO
men and women. ;."No man'r Kvr.cS-l-- fr def rhen dqmg a the. State. ..Council of orthfbeforethe

. ftowfivAr : spWs- - tftif-.iiw'Kir.ni- .j f
. conducted such: ;"-- ... vv vmuiuia aiia.ii ue ' in ever" gets into a position where', it ' is
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accept "the responsibility for what has
been made the basis of ,a story and if
it's all the same to him; Mr. Navcm will

iWasbgton; Peci; i

way, mat no man shall make any. profit
from it, antTnouone shall be paid any-
thing except foractual expenses and Anot .up to mm to make good - Mr. uoi-liesay- s.-

"Every prisoner can ; maK6
good if he wants to and it ia the.poticy

all salaries and expenses-- Shall be 'reWf the State and prison- officials to help
Iduced in accordance with this declara

ecre'taryi. Baker and commanders oi :

tr aining camps in the South b'efpre, the
Senate 4 cOhunittee r invest igatins the
militarV situation will, In; the belief of
many,! throw in entirely different light j

hint do it, But it cannot be done" fpr
be turned over to his Brother Brace,
who appears to have written something
quite catholic enough, to . catch men
even bigger noises than the one who

' him. -.- He-must do it himself. It is up
! to him. The State and the officials can

tion. i ,,4 v
' "In the name of common "sense,: we
demand that our insurance shall be
established on a basis kit North" Caro

huiu i. O on . conditions so far pictured.
Mr. CraVfill ITldants hio nnn ltf...

lina law, so that every Junior may' R i j with this: "This, copy, furnished to!
S DOmDara-- the Raleigh correspondent by Sruce'ouncilor know when his insurance premium ig

Craven without camouflage." It is sub-'.pai- d that ,his family is protected andenc ot Raleigh Correspond- -

only help, him; - ; ? : ;
. 'Prisoners should remember that the

State is not mad with them," the Su-
perintendent says, with a sort of? di-

vine forgetfulness of Black Aggie and
her administration upon the estate, of
the victim, "always as a matter of
business," to quote the amiable Mr.
Christian at the State Farm. Collie
lcrn't Anti-nt- n-- Vmcineca nf thia ntnr- -

the payment of the - insurance will beraws a Keplyem Very Sincerecertain in case of his death, and not
depend upon the arbitrary rules of a'few people. .rHRLSTMAS CARDS

IN STATE PRISON
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age, we ask that your Council, without ' i, ... :
FOR WIFE

iWQTHER

Mr. Crayon attaches to his "brother-
ly love" nfessage an official .commnni-catio- n

passed by Trinity, No. 307. It is
addressed to all subordinate councils
in North Carolina and in. part says:
"We are opposed to paying the in
creased tax levied this year upon us
by the National Council without our
consent, and we are presenting all
Juniors in the State this plain declara
tion of undisputed and indisputable

Appreciatioiidelay take action on these resolutions, K
& the law," he says by way of il-s- o

that we may know how many mtho n v..
State we can count on in the fight ihat ides Archibald Johnson who can block

indent Collie Writes
Dope for Benefit of
o Who Are Doing

,ie in Penitentiary
SWEETHEARTis now in progress to prevent the sac ade preach. "And they are being heldrifice of the interests of 40,000 to the "orm order that th may have theselfishness of the few. . !portunity

this to make good' as prisonersLdCLt,. bu mat an may Know wnere nei Tt. is a. nPfPSMTv (.nrallarv in
Before going home tonight to

mother or wife, or the visit youmaking good
society when

stand and all may likewise have the to sav Brother
U Dt tnenseJes ro;

opportunity to say where they stand I ?Z tw XFll J members of contemplate for 1 tomorrow
surprise"drop" in and slip a

fksine
the most vital tnsey have p2irt tneir" aeDC- -on question ever present- - nunclamento without a fight. He will .

ed to the Juniors of North. Carolina." find himself arrayed against the most J "In order to help the prisoners makeMr. Craven is authority for the state- - intellectual and powerful Juniors ingod and enable them to win their free-men- t
that 91 councils have adopted lo- - the State. He is in the hisminority, dom as soon as possible the Sat hascally his memorial Enough to crack usual situation, but it does not affect. 'passed certain laws and made certaina slat or two m, Brother Noyes' his does it those who!fighting, nor give regulations. The' first step for every

These Juniors are rebelling against scrap him a contempt for him. The prisoner to t-- ke who wants to makethe, payment of their part of the $;,d.- - mass of the Juniors appaer to be, go0d and enable them to win free--

joy" in your pocket. There will
be smiles for the giver and a
treat' for the recipient. ,

Fresh Shipment of Delicious
Whitman's Candies just in. "Conservative Progress"

2:2B3& FUTflELLEJARMAN
uww ttiA ic.ku tettiii3L me juuiwis -' against him and with the national or-th- e

support of the Tiffin, Ohio. Or- - ganization, yet the Big Ones down here
phanage. The important question for treat him with respect and have toler- -

as possible is to have a talk with him-
self and see if he is really ready to do
his part and te With the off i--

I nittHl Press.
:.'.". Obesrving how Lhi
)ov of the Junior Order
'can Mechanics chews
chronicler as ever frip-Bruc- e

Craven coms
o rescue of the Raleigh
'The Dispatch and issues

v h'ch is being perused
:l'v the State over.

'
. N'oyas in his addre?3

. officers and members
i;:ui" certainly has not
her directly or by proxy

ii. Such Juniors s Dr.
v. m1, the lovable nresi- -

i'.i .: lovfelines?, Meredith
Cooper, Past Councilor

li n:. and a gentleman
rriviike mcnzorials when
as most of us unfortu-;-p.e- s

do; J. Melville
. and scores of men yi
r" co;:ld torture ihem- -

helief that your eorre- -

Phones: 211-21- 2

107 Princess Street. IB

1

msuiauw v.uimuiiuci Lu ucv.uc ance tor nis views. A lesson tnaticiais in carrying out the laws andhere is whether the national order, nas H,ight be learned by Brother Noyes, at:ruies of the prise- - and making him-an-
right to suspend members ana whom let rt be saidj the Craven com-!seI- f the' very best prisoner possible. Iftheir financial benefits if they reruy? mujlicatjon is not primarily, aimed. he does this he will find the State indto support this 'orphanage. When j Lannston wants Help.

"

th- - officials ready to do their parV
Commissioner Young was interviewed,- - Cqlonel John D. Langston, chairman! Then Collie appeals to the manhood
he said he had received the issues sud- - of tne KaSf0a exemDtion board. asKs!of hi nriRnnf- - M nska th tn r0
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SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 19, 1917.

WINTER PARK, WRIGHTSVILLE, WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
iiuiieu uul iia,u uui ueeu ciuih to go service the laymen to come to the res-- ' on the roll of honor and get honor

within themselves." If a man stays inml n- - cue of the lawyers who
But cries Craven: "We demand the swamped by men seeking

are now
exemption the first grade," the superintendent (

riht on behalf of 40.000 Juniors ot from military service.
NTorth Carolina to care for gut own or--, Much' of the work which is done
pbans in our own way and in our own solely by volunteer lawyers, is easilyraass of false anaa

ments acrainst rlio Or-- . State at our own expense, and we are. done and hundreds of clerical neu,

AUTOS FOR EIRE

for
Pleaseure Driving, Dances,
Wedding and Commercial

tity Livery Co.

Phones 15 and 345.

Wished for the purpose of opposed to any further payment cl' the school teachers, accountants and other
v cortidence of the mem- - excessive tax of $35,000 levied on North professional men. could assist. Colo- -

says, after explaining that the prison-
er may go into the A, B, or C class on
entering, "he is an honor man. He
will not wear stripes. He will not be
worked under guns. He will not wear
chains. For every day he works he
will be paid 10 cents. For every four
weeks that he st?.ys in the honor grade
he will be given eight days off his sen-
tence, 104 daz' out-o- f every year. Be
an honor man and win out.

"When a prisoner, first comes he is
put in first or second class, for lae

Carolina this year for the support of a nel Laneston says the work ha be
few orphans in a State where the B?ble rcme so heavy 'as to impair the prac-i- s

excluded, but negroes admitted in tice of many lawyers. He asks the
all public schools and where intenrar- - newspapers of the State to assist him
riage between the races is legal and in getting before the people the sug- -

not unusual, and where .the law abs gettion that they can do this service i

lutely prohibits any discrimination be- - and it will aidf the national materially.;

jnumcial stability ot the
i'fsree and the tunernl
irtment," etc. They havo
k:iev the Junior story was

;!y for the same reason as
p nnissible story is solelv
v ir. it. The noisy Mr.'

: of seem to know this or
to hin

, i.iLii Juniors while dis-- i

'i r.vr.r,n Craven, as almost
lse in the world does most

none of the venom
:tt-- r r. he furnished this
nf the paper, that Mi.

to see. So far as Mr.
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tween the races, and open saloons ire Collie's Prison Christmas Present,
numerous in the same town where oil' Superintendent J. R. Collie, oT the
orphans live. State Prison, makes as his Christmas

"In the name, of liberty we demand, gift to the men under his management
that there shall be an absolute limit a printed placard, 11 by 12 inches, fill-o- n

the tax for all purposes that can cd with some of the best original read-b- e

levied per capital or against subor- - ing matter yet written by a prison re-dina- te

councils without their consent, former, and Collie doesn't prate of re-an- d

that the total limit shall be re- - form. He does things.

State trusts him and expects him to be
a good prisoner. If he .decides to go
in the low grade it is up to him. He
can stay in tne first grade if he will.
The State wants him to stay, and if
he is man crough to make a good
prisoner, he has a chance of getting

ouc before his sentence expires.

"If a man stays in the second gr.de
he will not have to wear regular prison

stripes; he will .earn five cents a day,
and win six days out of every four
weeks, or 78 days a year, off his

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Hotel Ckelsea
West Twenty-tuir- d St., at Seventh At

NEW YORK CITY
European Plan

500 ROOMS 400 BATHS
Boom, with adjoining-- bath

$1.00 and fLSO.
Suites, parlor, bedroom end bath SS.N

ami upward.
Club Breskfast, 25e up.

Special Liuneheon, 60o up.
Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00 up.

- Cafe attached.
To Reach Hotel Chelsea.

From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Arenne
car south to 23rd Street ;

Grand Central, 4th Avenue car south to
23rd Street;

Lackawanna, Erie, Beading, Baltimore
& Ohio, Jersey Central and Lehieh ;
Valley B. B. Stations, take 23rd
Street crosstown car east to Hotel

Principal Steamship Piers, Foot West
23rd Street, take 23 Street cross-tow- n

car.
WRITE FOB COLORED MAP OV

NEW YORK.

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAYS V

Leave Front and Princess streets every half hour ftom 2 to 5 P. H
Leave Beach every half hoor from 2:45 P. M.

"If a man determines not to stay in
'th' first or second grade by bad be

Daily except Sunday.
'.Sunday only.
xBeach transfer car connects with this train at Wrightsvllle.
oSuperceded . byi half -- honr schedule Sunday afteraooas. .

FHEIGHT SCHEDULE (DAILY EXCEPT iBTNDAY.)

havioral he says by his choice that he
wants to wear stripes, wants nothing
off his time, and wants no pay for his
work. And he is not willing to meet
the State half way.

"The State will consider the claim
of every man for a pardon or parole if
he shows himself worthy. This, too, is
up to him. If he wants to be consid-
ered he must be in the first grade. No

Leave Ninth and Orange Street 3: 00 P. M.
Freight Depot open from 2:00 to 3 K)0 P. M. ' ;

SPECIAL NOTICE This, table shows the time at which trains may be. jK-- .;

pectcd to arrive at and depart from the several --stations, but the arrivals and de-
partures are. not cuaranteed.Seasons Greet, j man can come up to the parole board

J and as kthe Governor to parole or par-ido- n

him unless he first quits wearing

CHRIST- -
B-

-Good Cheer iwi Good Will USE DISPATCH SPECIAL

btripes. If he does his duty his case
will come up jor consideration in due
time whether he has any friends on tho
outside or not.

"Be a decent prisoner. Help the
"Be a decent prisoner. Help the

other fellows be decent. Make good
Kelp the other fellows to make good.
Help the officials to treat you right and
to run a good prison. Help yourself ro
get out and prepare to be the right kind
of fellow when you get out.

MAS IDEALS, and why not ?

Let us be Happy and hopeful too.

fully appreciate the Christmas sentiment

THE
Orton

Wilmington, N. C.

Wilmington's Best Hotel, Ameri-:a- n

Plan'one block from Wrights- - ?

ville Beach car line. .

F. W. ARMSTRONG, Prop.

i ' rsobodv else can wm tor vou. iou
Tii Standard Rallroaa of Th Sout)i.

Arrival and . Depaitiire of Trains at Wilmington, Effective Oct.
21, ,1917. Arrivals, schedules and and connections , given as informa-
tion, but not guaranteed. v -Hi Our best anr! only wish is

will bring to you one and all,

that the season j Elilllli
God's Pvichest ; yim

can win for yourself. - I want you to
win."

Of course, this isn't all that Collie
means to give the prisoners. They
have their Christmas tree to night and
they will have some holiday, but he hasBlessings.

Boylan & Hancock'at-- '

j hung up more hope on the walls of the
.prison than they have yet received
and that will doubtless do more for

jthem and society than a man whose
prison ideal is a farmer who has work-Je- d

"a hundred niggers" on a planta-
tion. As mental pabulum it beats the
'

former theologicalseminary out "there.
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1 J. B. McCABE & CO. j
1 Certified Public Accoun- - j

j tants. j
Room 810 Murchison Bank BIdg.

Phone 996. WILMINGTON, N. C.j
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DKPABTUBSgl . TOAKD1BOM AmtOtMtt
No. 51 Florence, Colnmbf, Pullman Sleepers, Wil- - n, el v-

:M A. m. mJngton and Columbia open to receive ittMA.lLpassengers after 10:00 P. M.
.

No. 8. J Goldaboro. Richmond. Norfolk ad North. . N.iV--':W A. M. PMler Cars Wllmlngtoa nd Norfolk. ;W V.

a Farettevllle, Sanford and Mt. Airy. tito fJaV
A. at - ' '

Jackson villa and New Barm,
' No. O

. , , ... : . 15:rvM.
tilts p. m Florence, Columbia. Augusta, Attorn and a

the West. Charleston, 8avannah and , ; iFlorida points. Pullman Cara W liming- - V -

u. 6a.' ton o Atlanta Via. August and . between cl:00 P. M. v
3:30 P. M. Florence ani Columbia. . ; - ' - " '.

No4l Klchmond, Norfolk, Washington an il
L New

A.tK Tor. 13 nilman cas to Washlnstoir and " No. U v
Nctfolk. -- .'j.v ,,:-;v'- ' B:. at , -

"The store that appreciates your business
There is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases put
together, and for years it was supposed
to be incurable, Doctors prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced t
incurable. . Catarrh is a local ' disease,
prreatly influenced by constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheuey & Co., Toledo1, Ohio,
is a constitutional remedy, is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. One
Hundred Dollars reward is offered for any
ease that Hall's Catarrh Medicine fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. .T. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pill for constipation.

For Folder" Reservations, rar tea of fArea, etc, call 'PLono 1M.V

W. J. CRAIG, .
T. C WHIT!?, .

Paatenper Traffic Manager. rieneral Pacaanger Afent,
Wilmington, At. C.
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